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IU mi in in, (Vi. t!. Ft.. wvatl.er contin-
ue lit I lie bcm-ll- of lho who are mnrket-ihii- r

potato.
ali Ma Halva hi gon to I'orllind lo

work .luring ili inlrr tfiwii
The l!r..)!er of this lir hive nearly

coniHrlril ibrlr to iory building. It i i
grl iiunivriuriil lo tilts lre.

Kliurr A. Coe took a loud of potatoes to

niatkrt venlt-rda- lor which he received hi
nt i ark.
J. A. WIImiii is the owner of a new waRon
ml he i iiKkii u good ue of it on the

roa1 while they ire in excellent condition.
Mr Frank ltntrs and ton, John, are now

baching ami from report! John ia the beat

cook In Una neighborhood as he cooked a

whole quarter of beef in one dav.
Klmer A. Co traded horse recently with

Geo. Currin whereby he received, not 16 to

1, but 2 for 1, and it well pleaded with the

deal, still he claims lo be a populist
Mi Kuli Strange it teaching her second

year of tchool at this place and is pleasing

all
Mrs. R. J. Sharp of Ibis place will leave

Koventber 1 tor a visit with her daughter
and two sisters who reside at Denver, Cola
Her son, Clinton, will accompany her,

bile her daughter, Berlba, will attend
chool in rortlaud,

Kev. McCown, who baa completed a year

of earnest work in the Methodist church,
baa been engaged to teach a 10 niontb't

chool at Beaverton, Washington county.
Hit tiiccesaor has not yet arrived Sunday

chool bas been discontinued for the winter

but . reaching services will be held on the

first and third Sundays in each month.
C. E. Barney of Oregon City commenced

bis second term of school in the Union

chool district last Monday with an enroll

ment ol 3i
Smyrna Newt.

SnvR.it, Oct, 6. The threshing is all

done and the hops are all picked and many

of the latter are already sold at live and six
cents.

Yoder and Schultx had the misfortune to
lose several of their belts from their separ-

ator, some one being mean enough to take

tbem oh" the machine at night while it was
landing in Mr. Sutherland's barn yard.
Frank Taylor, W. H. Yoder and Ben

Weirirh have pne to Trask river and
Ketarts bay with tbe expectation of bring-
ing bark a supply of bsh.

Kev. F. . Parker, former pastor of the

church here, but now of Pendleton, Uma-

tilla county delivered a lecture here last
Thursday evening. Hi subject being; the
"Relation or Barents to the Public Schools".
The lecture was well attended and the
speaker was right at home with hi subject.

Quite number from here attended the
republican rally at Wright's Springs last
Wednesday.

Aaron L. Yoder left this morning for
Corvallis, where he expects to attend the
Oregon Agricultural College for the remain-
der of Hie school year.

The Ladies Aid Si ciety gave an ice cream
social at the church last Friday evening
which vas a decided success.

Mrs. Joe Sch warts and Mrs. Will Sconce
left this morning to visit Mrs. Frank Hal-iada-

near Springbrook, Yamhill county.
Mr. Tom Donaldson, Mrs. J. Yoder and

Miss Maggie Schwarts attended the Willam-

ette Association ot Congregational churches
I Portland last week.
Some of the ranchers are begimng to

raise their spuds, already the late ones
were cut short by the frost of the 25th and
281 h relt.

Idyn Bowers is hauling lumbers from the
mill here to his father's farm near Silverton,

nd exiects to run a hop yard there tbe
coming year.

Pete Julloni who is working with the
8ouiliern Pacific fence crew, came out to
Visit bis friend Ole Kello over Sunday. The
crew is stationed at Barlow at present.

Jusa,
Viola News.

Viola. Oct 5. Prof. E. Ogle of Molalla
attended services at the M. E. church last
Sunday.

Dell Walker of Woodburn visited relatives
here last week.

Misses Edna Mattoon and Stella Kartin
are attending the lair at Portland this week.

Harvey .Mattoon was in Portland one day
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Karten, Mies Annie
and Etta Karten attended the

Teachers' Association meeting at Molalla
and report a very interesting meeting
. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Heater were in Port
land Friday and Saturday transacting busi-iies- s

and attending the mechanics' fair.
J. A Randolph was married in Portland

last Monday lo a young lady of Los Angeles,
Cal. Vt'e welcome Mrs. Randolph as tbe
wile of one of our most esteemed citizens.

J. M. Hayden and son, George, and J. T.
Junb are building a bridge near Sandy.

i'rof. il. T. (Jrilllth, the noted phrenolo-
gist of Portland, delivered three lectures
here this week, The attendance was good
and the lectures were well appreciated es-

pecially the political address. Violet.

Ktatfurd New.
Stafford, Oct 5. The pottniaster ha

rna ie a new woodslied for bis mother.
boine painting la being done in the

neiK'ibnrliood. '

Blaekfltidtli Hchnltz is about to move and
iir. Jader takes hi place.

Mr. Neubauer will move to Portland and
a stranger, a German, with Ids family will
rent the farm he has occupied for tbe past
number of years.

Mr. Phillips is moving from the Hayes
plaee to near Dixie, and Lester Shipley bus
chnri-'- e of Ihe plaee for the coming year.

They have a new baby boy at Wm.
Scliattz', burn on .Sunday the 4tb, making
five boys and four girls in this happy fane

Sunday school, In view of there being two
already in the neighborhood conducted by
the Herman, Baptist and Congregnllonal
churches, and but lew of the English speak-
ing children lo attend. He told us he vi
itctl the Baptist Sunday school lint morn-
ing and found a very interesting school ol
.VI scholars and eight teacher, who seemed
lo be very earnest in their work.

There wis a ripple of excitement In re
gard to the irrepressible Melchert last i

week, on account of which your reader
have undoubtedly seen In the Oregoiuan.

Mrs. Biker and her daughter are still
seriously ill.

Mr. Pent, an insurance agent was around
last week and insured a number in the
"Oregon Fire Belief Assoclotion.

()raies are a very excellent crop here.
All other fruit was damaged bv the frost of
last April.

Tair Keichle is working upon Mr. Saum't
bouse, doing the carpenter work.

There seem to be quite a buxi about
Pioneer day at the Oswego tiring next
Saturday. A number from here and vicin-

ity intend to be there, and are hoping for a
pleasant day.

Harmony Note.
H tRMOKY, Oct. ft. We are torry lo report

that quite a mistake wis made by the ottice
In our communication last week. We did
not report is to the movement! of Hiram
r'hilllps after stating that he settled here In
February, 117. He died in lSJ'J. Fart of
bit family and grandchildren still reside
here.

Kev. 0. B Streyfleler closed hi revival
meeting last night after preaching every
night for four week. Excellent order pre-

vailed throughout the entire aeries of mee-
ting. The church wa filled last night
nearly beyong its seating capacity. There
were two or three conversions.

NOT A PHILANTHROPIST.

Although Hi WllllnlT Gv Nw Floor
For u Old Om.

It ia not very often that such a seem-
ingly philanthropic offer ia made by one
buainoxs man to another as that told of
by a partner in an old bullion house to
a reporter.

"Not long afro," he said, "a (baler
in gold and silver hoard that one floor
of a building which had not been occu-
pied for some time was to bo rented,
but that the prospective, tenant had in-

sisted that a now floor be laid before be
take possession, as the old one had be-

come very much worn. The bullion
dealer knew that the previous occupant
had been a manufacturer of jewelry and
had been in tniNitiens in the place for
many years. Ho promptly visited the
owner of the property and told him that
be would put in a uew floor of the best
wood for nothing. The owner made a
few inquiries, but the dealer said very
little in reply, except that he thought
he would manage to scrape a good deal
of gold and silver dust from off the
floor. Hia offer was accepted. The wood
for the new floor and tbe labor for lay
ing it cost about f --'00.

"The old flooring was burned and
the ashes put through a course of re-

duction. The result was (hut the bullion
dealer obtained nearly ."00 for f ho gold
and silver which were brought out, or a
profit of about 100 per cent on the oper-
ation.

"Every manufacturer of jewelry or
worker iu the precious metals calculates
that be will lose about S00 iu 'satu-
rating' new quarters of the usual loft
fixe. The gold and pilvcrdust penetrates
the pores of the wood and small parti-
cles are ground into the floor. After
just so much is lout in this way the
waste ceases and all dust that falls to
the floor or adheres to the wall may be

i swent nn or off and saved The awion.
ings in these factories and in bullion
offices are always saved and reduced."

New York Mail and Express.

GrMtlnf la tha Pool.
The central pool at tbe aquarium is

80 feet in diameter. In this pool there
are among other fish three handsome
weakfish, each weighing about a pound
and a half. Sometimes the weakfish
swim about in company, sometimes two
together and one by itself. Sometimes
the three move about separately, but it
seems as though they knew one another.
The other day two of them started
around the big pool in opposite direc-
tions. Meeting on the other side, they
halted side by side in the water for a
moment, as two men might halt on
meeting in the street, and after this
mute greeting they started np their fins
and went each its way. New York Sun.

What He Wa Doing.

Into an alley on Fifth street, between
Jefferson and Market, a young fellow
who had tho appearance of a country
hayseed wandered yesterday and stood
near tbe entrance, gazing np at tho show
bills, reading them aloud and spelling
(hem aloud as he read. He attracted the
attention of thepaHHertiby, who gathered
around him and commenced guying bim.
Ho stood it pretty well for awhile, and
suddenly faced about iu reply to a query
as to what he was doing and said to his
questioner, "I've jist bin waitin to see
how long a gentleman could stand hero
and mind his own business before some
durned fool would aHk him what be was

" He then quietly walked up the
street Louisville Commercial.

Iiecomlna VeJla.

Veils which are designed to enhance
the loveliest complexion and improve a
poor one are made of black Russian net
potted with chenille and lined with

the thinnest pink tulle. These are gath
ered ready for use and finished with ro-

settes of baby ribbon at the back. White
veiling with brown chenille spots is an-

other fancy of fashion.

Folic Court Colloquy.

Judge Why don't you answer wheth-
er or not yon are guilty?

Prisoner I refuse to commit myself.
Judge, I'll save yon the trouble six

months. Ph iladel ph i a Record.

fly. Thus Staflord grows. Swallows have been met with at sea
Kev. Travis of East Portland again Over 1,000 mill s from any land. They

preached lo a full house on Sunday, but were probably driven from land by

thought best not to organize an English I tonns.

THB COCHINEAL DYE.

Haw the Little IuhU Are llhr! and
lTMtril Fur t'aa.

The history of the eoolilnenl insect
was for a long time very ohaenre, and
at one time tho xvics employed In
commerce was considered a kind of
grain. It was not until near tho close of
the seventeenth century that it was dis-

covered to bo of insect origin. Tho in-v- l

is a native of Mexico, where it was
raised by the Mexican Iiuli: long be-

fore tho country was discovered by Ihe
Spaniard. It is now cultivated iu some
of the Weed India islands and in a few
of our western states, but it is In Mex-

ico only that it is raised in sullleieut
quantities to iiuiu an article ol com-
merce. The insect is raised on the coch
ineal tree, or Indian llg or nopal, which
is a pccit of cactus.

The cochineal ia first ooll.vteU about
the middle of December. The insects
are remgved from the tree with a knifo,
tho edge of which has been blunted, or
are carefully brushed off with a squir-
rel taiL This labor is performed by the
women. 1 be Insects are usually killed
by the application of heat, by baking in
ovens or by the heat of the sun.

When tbe cochineal arrives In the
market, it is in the form of a small
grain, having a convex and a concave
side, but with very little resemblance
to the body of an insect It is used for
dyeing crimson and scarlet and for
making carmine. Cochineal alone yields
a purjilo color, which, when mixed with
a solution of tin in nltromuriatio acid,
may be changed to a most beautiful
scarlet The discovery is said to have
been made in this wise:

A man who was making a thermome-
ter placed in his window an extract of
cochineal made with boiling water, and
in some way a vial containing nitro-muriat-

acid was broken over it This
acid changed the purple dye into a most
beautiful and by snd enjoyed lv sny intelligent read-thi- s

man soon found that the tin lie knew or
solved in the acid fttirnvt the ehnnuu nf Ol .Science

color. An ingenious dyer at Lcyden,
Holland, brought the discovery to per-

fection. The secret afterward becamo
known, and a large dyeing establish-
ment was erected in Pan. Tbi acci-

dent occurred 800 years ago. Provi-
dence

A HISTORIC CANNON.

Wai la the Mailca.il War and Ia Now laed
a a Carbalono Famlar.

Almost the only relio in existence of
the battery that wa established in this
city during the Mexican war is an old
cannon that is at present doing duty a
a curbstone fender. At the time the bat
tery was constructed it was on the edge
of the bay and near where the corner of
Broadway and Sansouie street now ia,

When peace was declared, tho battery
was dismantled and the material of any
use was carried away. I or some reason
one cannon was left behind, carriage
and alL There appeared to be nothing
the matter it, and it was even used
several times to fire Fourth of July sa-

lute.
As the years went by the carriage was

moved away and remained lying on the
ground for a tinia When Battery
was cut through, it received its name
from the old fort, and the cannon was
rolled down to the edge of the curb as a
reminder of the old days.

How long it lay there is a question
that nobody can answer, fur those who
might huvo done so are all deuiL At
any rate it is known that a patriotic
drayman concluded that the cannon
should be taken care of. He got a num-
ber of volunteers, and when tho curb-
stone was put in the crowd carried it to
the corner and poked its muzzle down
into a bole. It has remained there ever
since San Francisco CalL

Trphold Fovir sad Banana.
William C Ussery, M. D., of St

Louis says that the best food for those
suffering typhoid fever is the ba-

nana. In this disease, ho explains, the
lining membrane of tho small intestine
becomes intensely inflamed and engorg-
ed. Eventually it begins slonghing away
in spots, leaving well defined ulcer.
At these places the intestinal walls

thin. A solid fixxL if
taken into the stomach, is likely to pro-

duce perforation of the intestines and
dire results will follow. Therefore
foods or foods containing a lurge amount
of innutritions substances, as compared
with nutritious substances, are danger-
ous and are to be avoided. The banana,
although it may be classed as a solid
food, containing as it does 95 per cent
nutrition, does not possess sufficient
waste to irritate these sore spots. Nearly
the whole amount taken into the stom-
ach is absorbed and gives the patient
more strength than can be obtained
other food Tribune.

Trying Ordoal For President.
In writing of the pardoning pow-

er invested in the president, Hon.
Benjamin Harrison says in The Ladies'
Home Journal: "The papers in these
murder cases are usually voluminous
a full record or an abstract of the evi-

dence making part. If the trial seems to
been fairly conducted and no new

evidence is produced, and
the sentence does not seem to have been
unduly severe, the president refuses to
interfere. Ho cannot weigh the evidence
as well as the judge and jury. They saw
and heard tho witnesses, and he has
only a writing before him. It happens
sometimes that tho wifo or mother of
tho condemned man conies in person to
plead for mercy, and I know of no more
trying ordeal than to hear their tearfnl
and sobbing utterances and to feci that
a public duty requires that they be de-

nied "pruyer.

Wouldn't Gratify Them.
Mr. Bangs Don't you think we'd

better pull down tho parlor shades? We
shan't he home for ten days, you know.

ilra Bangs No, indeed. If wo put
the shades down, half tho women in

whom I know will hustle up here
and leave cards. I'm not going to
gratify them in any such way. Cleve--
land Plain Dealer.
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Greatest of A" Papers.

It present each week all that
worth knowing in current agricul-
turist lileratine.
Each number contain wre
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